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ly. If-tbat ýimporitant operation could have-beeii'And hor bnannm la white iti the sbelterln n1;But witore la thta rest, for the por toiiing--brAln,performiéd by the boys themselves, there is no As It aIrains for thé end -tlja liruovèr rhay gaiin;
doubt but tbey would'have cheerfully undértaken Or taheu the refpose for te laboringhe4rt.

in- Otor bnunded wl th cares which Laay auver depart,
it. It is probable that, if -it had been iu their 110.Or the grief sîrlueù iu nl wiîh Its sorrovis epprest,
te de the hatching, they would have undertaken Oh, whero shall tho worid-woary spirit ftnd rcaI.

that brauch of thé business à1lso.
Everything being thus madle ready tà- receive the

pigeons, they *ore let loose ln their new quarters,
there, to-be reconciled tothe Ètrange sA~es around
theru. The food that hàd been taken from the
eoru-crib wças earefnIly !neasured, and ettercd lu

Jau account book that b'ncle Benny bac] provided,
se that ail should know -what was thec cost of koep-
ing pigeons, aud that the boys rshonld bg taught ac-
courit-keeping, as Well as the importance of bavlng
a -written record of thoir doings. Bèsides thete ad;.
vAntagés, it was nocessary for tbe sittisfaction of
Mr. Bpangler. Re bac] thought pretty well of thelr
keeping a pig, but ho had a very poor opinion of
the pigena, notwithstanding the 1 uminous discjui.
sition of Uncle Benny as to their being auadvan-
tago on a faren. Re raid from the first tliat theyv
would est their hcads off, and that he knew ho
should have te foot the bill. It -was therefore
highly desirable to know exactly the cost of fçed-
ing them, if it wero on]y to satisfy hlm. As the
respousibility of the whole enterprise rested ou
Unelo Beuny, hc was determined to sec that no
part was neglected.

The pigeons very soon became reconciled to
their new lodgings, as pigeons alwaya will be wthen
they have roomy quartera, *ith plen,4ty to est and
drink. The greater the number, the sooner they
accept a nicw place as thcir home; sud, as a gene-
rai rule, the larger the flock the botter it thrivcs,
as pigeons are emineritly social in their natures.
A solitary pair, put into a new bouse, ivili be very
likuly to Icave it and unite with a larger flock es-
tàblishcd elsewhere. To do this they will travel
many miles. But as iu this case the boys hoxi
procured about a dozen, there was sufficient com-
panionship to make any home agrecable thatw~as
as. well attended as this vras. They %were con-
stantly sceu iu tho projecting lattice-work in front
of-their quarters, eujoying the sun, strctching their
'wings, and looking ail over the promuises, as if
*anting te niake acquaintance %vith, them.

For te Or.ariO Farrmer.
Thero la rest for tho -bird wban ltt> waudering6 arc or,
Aind t fliùdi a new home on a sunnier share:
Thora la reet for lte trea when the summer la sped.
Anîd lte laves tat ad'eraed it lia scatlercd and dead;
'1hrele rosi for-the eteed when tho jourzxey la dono.
Wheu the daylight lbs puaI--or thte goal bas heen won,
Thore a reB for the carthý *hou -te ;,-Iutry wlods blew,

Hlarki h ark ta that vole! 'tii the, Saviaur Who Crios,
Look np and rejoico, troa trubfles arisa,
In mo there la peace, andýin mea there la rail,
Lot %ho %venry and sad coma t me and bu bIleAt;
fleur Lord!I wa believa thea. we mmtura m aur grief,
Onr tel aud iur esa te thy~ biessaed relief,
l'ho' woarç te burden, tho' atormy thé -day,
'lTera ia lfit, ltere la cnlm at te end Atf ltsr ws y,
Lot lhy y, ka ef subinlealon be laid on the seul,
Thv mneci lovlng spirit car persons e-nirol,
And lte heavioqî cloud tat o'erLthadows lte way,
Mny ho brlcit %itli te glow et a fast comlag day,
Lat us svalk ln tity lîght.ii, test aln lahy love.
TIII we tacet theu lu peace la theo -ausions above.
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Conte, boys, 1 have eomethlng tn tel! yen;
Come near, I Wonld whisper ilbew:

«Yen are tilnklnz of IcavIng thte homestonJ,
Dan'I ha la a hnrry to gel1

Tho clty has many attratoni,
But thlnk of lte vices and tins;

Whan <once ln lte vertex of fabnn,
110w seau the course downwardbogins.

Yen talk et t"e mines oft&uatallt;
They art %vealtity la geld, withpnt dauhi,

But. ahi1 thore la gaid ln te farrn, boys.
if oftty yOu'll shave l e ut.

Tho mercantile lire is a hazard,
Tho goods ara firkt hgit mnd then lôw:

Boetter ian theoold tari a-while longer,
flea't bo lna hurry te ge l

The great ahowy tawa bas. Inducemonts.
A od sa has lte buslest marL:

But wealti la et made la a dey, boys,
Don't ho la a hnrry te starI i

Tite baskets ndbrokers ara wealthy,
Tl2ey laIte la titeir ttousands tir e

Ah 1i ttank et teé fraudsadd decoptos,
Doa'Ibc 1ps a hurry to go 1

Tinc farni la te safest and rzureat;
The orehards are Ieaded te-day;

Yeui're froc as tite air ef ltae motialaing,
And ninnarclt of ail ybu survey.

I3cttcr stay ts te fart a witilo -longer,
,11 h'tnh profits camha la iaitier slow;
Irtcu ber, you've ' s'oth»,g le rlik, boys,
Don'I be in a iturry te go 1

We regret te sày that a plate of music ive had
eirpect'ed te inrert'in our présent iue bs failed te
reachi us lu time, sô that wo are obliged té omit this
featuro for once. It is net easy té provide a musio
page 'with regularity, owing te the fact tbat-we are
ob]igled to be depeudeut or- the arrangements of
others fer it to some extent, or to send- abread fer it
direct. a font of music type beinig about-as rare -in
Canada as a white crew. A cempasitor who can*set
musie type it well nigli as rare as the type itself.
We hope tô> fnd -some way, of overexing thig diffi-
dulty, ko as te continue a festure of this journali
wvhich wo are sure, a great many of its readers-higbly


